INTRODUCTION
In this paper we report the results of a. contin.uing investigation of the properties of nuclear ground etates in the rare earth region. Interest in this region sterna from the fact that a transition occurs from spherical to . ellipsoidal nuclear cores. Therefore, the properties of rare e~rth nuclides can serve as tests for the various models of nuclear sttructure.
The method employed in this work is the atomic beam magnetic res .. The PU1'pose oiinvestigating Ho i6i"was_ to determine both the nuclear . .
-~.~.
: . The Fermi .. Sagre relation wa.s used to obtain the above values. Figure 9 shows a typical reaonance. Because off the long half life, the isotope Vias identified by e"amining a y spectrum of a pla.tinum button
on which the beam was deposited. Figure 10 'The magnetic moment of thulium: can be determi.ned'in the same way.
We mua~,' however, know the dec'oupling parameter (a) as w'ellas the de£or- This is in good agreement with the measured value.
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